
QH3 2013 Annual Awards Summary 
Location: Test Match, Saturday 1st February 2014 
 
1. Dress Code Violation 

- Malteaser for wearing Durex’s T-shirts 

- Underlay for wearing a nun’s outfit in an old people’s care home 

- Captain SCR Oates for wearing longs in the summer 

- Diarrhoea for wearing a fleece in the summer so it feels like he is hashing in 

Cyprus – Winner 

 

2. Best Excuse for not coming on a hash 

- Malteaser for having her hair done 

- Too Tuf because Butt Plug isn’t coming 

- Butcher’s Dog because she would rather play with a sausage – Winner 

 

3. Hash Widow 

- Underlay 

- Wallington’s pussy 

- Enema - Winner 

 

4. I’m just here for the beer  
- Enema 

- Smutley 

- Underlay – Winner 

 

5. Late comer 

- Too Tuf for being late to the hash 

- Chicki for being late to the hash 

- Skids for late registration for the Awards night - Winner 

  

6. Geographical spatial awareness 

- Captain SCR Oates for getting lost in the snow on the run from the pub Doctor’s 
Orders 

- Chicki for getting lost on the trail from the Organ Grinder when she was a hare 

- Bugger for visiting Durex’s house without knowing the house number - Winner  

 

7. Master Baker 

- Goblin for shortbread feet 

- Goblin for Mince pies on the Christmas run 

- Goblin for the cake on Butt Plug’s 300th run 

 

8. Hostess with the mostess 

- Goblin for her cakes 

- Butt Plug for the buffet at his 300th run 

- Malteaser for the dinner at Great Hucklow – Winner 

 

9. Retail Therapist 

- Malteaser 

- Skids 

- Wallington - Winner 

 

10. Blonde Moment 



- Skids for being blonde 

- Chicki for being blonde 

- Captain SCR Oates for doing the ball breaker (19 miles) and then turning up to 

do bar duty the same night when it was the wrong night - Winner 

 

11. Best On Inn  

- Captain SCR Oates for Beer festival in Quorn village 

- Captain SCR Oates (worst) pub at Nanpantan 

- Barritone for Beer festival at Royal Oak, Ockbrook – Winner 

  

12. Financial extravagance  

- Captain SCR Oates for paying £5 so that hash could use Helter Skelter on his trail 

- Barritone for buying new running shoes, socks and sandals 

- Durex becoming hash cash and spending money incl. free run at Xmas - 

Winner 

 

13. New comer 

- Ond 

- Beer Barbie - Winner  

 

14. Song master(s) 

- Barritone 

- Sweet Pea and IP – Winners 

 

15. Plonker 

- Too Tuf for following Blow on the Great Hucklow walk, deserting the pack and 

leaving Chicki to look after Freya without a lead 

- Smutley for buying flights to Poland for the Warsaw hash 30th anniversary, 

which was subsequently cancelled and Smutley was the organiser - Winner 

 

16. Get a life (most hares/runs) 

- Durex most runs 

- Chicki most co hares 

- Butt Plug – most hares – Winner 

 

17. Innovative Hashing 

- Captain SCR Oates for distributing shorts on an extra short trail 

- Captain SCR Oates for setting a trail without a middle 

- Too Tuf setting a trail in snow with cornflakes from Doctor’s Orders - Winner 

 

18. Best trail 

- Sweet Pea and IP – Royal Oak, Carcolston 

- Butt Plug and Chicki – Organ Grinder, Nottingham 

- Durex and Malti – Gardener’s Inn, Cossall 
- Butt Plug – Three Tuns - Winner 

 

19. Hasher of the year 

- Butt Plug for stepping in to set trails, Beer Master at Great Hucklow and Circle 

support 

- Bugger for RA and Master of Ceremonies at Great Hucklow 

- Durex for all the work on reports, stats and East Midlands Blog 

- Too Tuf for being UK Down Down Champion again 

- Captain SCR Oates for setting lots of trails and innovative style. Winner. 


